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For the university t o trans f er the authority o f granting 
African-American scholarships from the Admissions Office 
to the Office of Black Student Retention/Recruitment 
(M inorities Affairs) •• 
Weste rn has had seve r e difficulty in recru iting black 
students because of our inability to guarantee scholarships 







a goal of 
black by 
r esolved 
Western to have 8 
1995 , and Western 
1% of all undergraduates 
is current l y around 6 :t 
t hat we t he members o f the Associated 
Studen t Government , do hereby request t hat the univer si t y 
g rant the authori ty to off e r African - American scholar -
s hip s to th e Minority Affairs O f fice . 
Autho r s Michael Colvin 
Deana Mill s 
The Spirit Makes the Mllster 
